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Priccr s Cents

liEiiS:-:-'- vAt midnight last night the noh-uni- on

neoes, frenriedythTshin"t
inarched from. Cartersville to Union j
City, where theunion miners live, and 3

and a score of gendarmes rushed.tJut
and barred the street,& pressing baek
the crowd with rifle etockw. ':r- -

After the transfer waa ; dohe there
as ge frorri (bnanq'Uilityto a. wild
scene of gesticuiatlon, which ralmast
defies, description . . . The tddeziness vt
the movement , istupefled everybody .as
mucli cus it apparently dfd the prisoner,
whose face showed from the quickly
passing carriage. ; ' But beyond cla
matkinj of surprise there were no

. -- ;
Dreyfus entered the" prtsoft and! was

forraally consigned to the-'cai- re of the
gdveyiior and . was taken to a cell In
the, second story. Leave being grant-
ed4 fi faithful wife entered the prison
almost u.ttobserved and was conducted
to Ml cell. No.- 820, accompanied by
Madaine Havet. The meeting between
the long parted husband and wrfe can
better; be imagined . than described.
Naturally, it was most touching! Botth
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Beginning Civil Gov--

ernment in Cavite
Province.

Insurgents Digging Trench-
es About San Fer-

nando.

Transports Leave Manila
With Troops Bound

for Home.

Departure of Nebraska Infantry and
UtahBttenes That Haye Seen

- Long and Hard Service.
Manila, Saturday Evening-- . Julv 1

General Lawfton, with Colonel Denbv
and Prof. Worster, of. the Americanpeace commission, are visiting Laa-i-
Pinas today with the object of appoint
ing --mayors preparatory to beginning
the establishment of a civil government
in the captured cities of Caviite prov-
ince.

The insurgents continue their work
ai&glng intrenchments in the neighbor-
hood of San Fernando. The enemy
made a demonstration last night In
which one man of the Seventeenth In-
fantry was killed and ithree wounded.
The rebels continue to cut the wires,
putting a - etop to all communication.
Firing in the distance indicates in-
creasing activity on the pact of the en-
emy- , ,

The transport Hancock sailed for San, '

Francisco this afternoon with-- the Fiwt--'Nebrasfe-a

'Infahtry and Batteries A and --

B, yf the TJtah light arifllery. These
troops have seen the severest service
any troops in the insurrection; The
Nebraskans participated in twenty-nin- e

engagements. Thirfty-nin- e of the
regiment were killed in "action, one-hundre- d

and sixty-si- x were fvdunded,
thirty-thre-e died of disease and eight
hundred and forty-tw- o are going home.

The guns of the TJitfaih batteries are
scartitered' throughouf every brigade.
The Utah men have seen ooninuous ser-
vice hroughout the insurrection. They
have lest eight men killed, sixteen
wounded and' four from disease. Both
organization have won the highest
praise for gallantry. '

COLONEL OF MINNESOTA

REGIMENT HOT BLAMED.

Commanding Officer Ezhonorated from,

the Charges of Mutiny.
Washington, July 1. Secretary Al-

ger today approved thefindiags of the
court" of inquiry into the charges of"?
mutiny against the Fifteenth Minnes-
ota volunteer "mfantry, commanded by
Colonel Leonhauser, while encamped
at Augeuta, Ga. Colonel Leonhauser,

the regimen, was honor -
ag : blame, and " of

violating; any .:mllitaryr, regulation.

THEiioURTHjiTJUAN. ;

San Zx&jrti Por Rifeo, July
piparatlona "are ;'mfiikrxig torce!e

Wate the Fourth her'e? the citizens .cott
trlbuting $5,000. The big fireworks' cite

play- - and civic and militaryarade are
to ibe the fe&rtures of the day.

Bfewpprt. ,R Ik JuteJ of tne

opened" fire on the miners' houses. The i

unionists replied weakiy. No damage
was done on either side . The unionists
finally vacaJted the htxusea and fled to

wooas. : .xne non-unloni- sts then
Durned &0., the, houses and marched on
the- wobdst&ja;tukiade' was kept ' up
between the contending parties untildavlicht fnr?a v Wn nitrco --- ux

i--t .. r . . (

RIOT AT BARCELONA- -

Crowd Fires Upon; the City Council

.ZUling Three.
Barcelona, Spain, July 1. At "the op-

ening of the municipal council today

the crowd outside of the building fired

upon the councillors, killing three and

wounding nine.

CALLING OUT TROOPS

TO SEND TO CLAY COUNTY.

To Protect the Special Term of Court

in the Feud Countryi:
Lexington, Ky., July 1. State troops

are again being called out to go to Clay
county. Three are Lexington compa-- "

nies which went before. Companies in
other parts of the state are being mob
ilized itonight. Probably three hundred!
men will be taken in time. The adju-
tant general, who is here tonight, de-

clines to say why the troops are being
mobilized. He believes the troops go
back to Clay county to protect the spe-cfe- tl

term of court Ito be held there next
week. !

BLAST FURNACE MEH STRIKE.

A Thousand Idle and Business Para-

lyzed at Sharon,.
Sharon, Pa,, July 1. The blast tfur-na- ce

men struck today for a 20 per
cent, advance. Business is at a stand-still- .,

A thousand men are idle. It is
said that : ItalSans will j- - bek . imported
from Cleveland ana mtts ourg' to nit
strikers' places. Trouble is anlticipat
ed.

BASEBALL GAMES YESTERDAY

At Pittsburg . R. H. E.
Pittsburg 3 5 0

Brooklyn 2.6 4

Batteries: Sparks and Bowerman;
McJames and FarrelL,

At Cincinnati R. H. E.
Cincinnati .. 2 8 2

Washington , 1 4 1

Batteries: Hahn anidi "Peitz ; Weyhing
and Kittridge. : , I '

'At IiOuisvlle R. H. E.
Louisville 10 16,13
Philadelphia J 10 5

Batteries: Phillippi and Zimmer;
Orth and McFarland.

At Cleveland R. R. TC.

Cleveland .... .' 10 1 1

Boston .... 9 17 2

Eleven .innings. Batteries: Bates
and Sugden; Willis, Lewis and rClarke.

' H. ERcr.onA erame R.
lvyrvKa r? . ...... .... 0 2 1

BoStOEf u 17 0

' 0anie called Jt the en4rwtb inning
toranoBdsfon
teTles?"Sch!ralah
Hictomart and Bergen.

At Chicago ' ' . R. H. E.
Chicago .rtt.. lit10 6

New York . . . . .. 9 10 7

Batteries'. Phyle and Tonohue;
Meekln and Warner,,

' fc.. C,.e.-
' '

At St. Louis ; R.H.B
St. Louis .... 'ii 'S.r 2- 5.

Baltimore ...
Ba&teriest Jones and Criger; Nops

and Robinson.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
;

W. L. PC..; Clubs. -

Brooklyn. . . 45 19 .703
40 23 .635Boston. .......

Chicago ... ... . 38 24 .613
.607Philadelphia 37 --24

Baltimore .. .- - 34 26 .580

St. Louis .. .. 36 28 .5.63

GincinnaM . . 30 29 .508

New York . . 32 33 .476

Pittsburg .. .. - 29 32 .475

Louisville . . . . . . 23 , 40 .365

Washington .. 18 4S .286

iCleveland 12 49 .197

F READER FIRST PAGE

' A beautiful,' high grade upright piaao.
nlnvur mow Will m U1UHV. wiAwi.vw.OtllLIJia r.i. - t -
Apply--at-7-CStani.es- avenu. : -

: VERY lllPORTftHT;
; To every gentleman;.; Wearing Taor-made.-CJlothes- :---

For the next-3-0 days w will make a
special --reduction onZ all tour : sumaar
suits aind pants made to. order. It wlll
save, you j5rom, $5."U JS oax a eui''"' -.

Our 38 Suits reduced to X30vi-.- -.

Our $30 Suits reduced to $25. ja i

rn 9S find ta mptdnnadl o S20 - j ?

hOur22.50 Stdfs reduced to $19.
Our iz xanta reauoea to .h.;

- Our S10 Panits reduced o" $8. :

1
m

-

J
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OESTREIGHERS

5 Patton Avenue.

In order to Iobg out quick
we will sell this week all our

Si. unt rimmed Bhapes, ranging
in nr w. from 75c to m.ou?mm

.
At 39 Cents 13

5 All our trimmed goods
which range from $4 io
$12 50, this week closing
prices

From $1. 39 to $398
This is a rare opportuni-

ty to get a Fine Trimmed
Hat Dress or WalkiDg
Hat for about one-four-th

31 its uBual selling price. All

other Millimry goods to be
sold at proportionately low

.m pricea.

20 more pie3(S of Ribbou
25c, 30c and 35c,

5 At 15c, 17c and 19c.

m

flBM B Mif H BVA"

HERS
-- si.-' fe- -

m 51 Patton Avenue

Mr -

.

The Celebrated

KOSCHER

KNACK WURST

FRANKFURTERS

jA Delicatessen :

To Serve Hot or Cold

iff. AGREEm
53 Patton Avenue.

Salisbury
Diarrhoea
Cure mini

3 For TeethingBabies
mis ds am. excellent. remedy for

4he bowel oomplalnts ieetkftig

babies As evidence tof lta valuers
i jg- - and popularity we are con-tln-

? ally ; receiving orders ifor-l- t tCrom

Salisbury, HanidersonvSlle, ian.d;

.Burrouading potato. We don't be--
Ueve ih'ere is anythdng simpler or &j

: better.,-Prtoe-r 25c. ter bottle;; :

I. ORA!lT'SiPIIARn.CY,:-- :i

, 24 S. " "7; r z llala Street,
1! Ashevllla ' ITcrt'i c "

Landed Quietly
Rushed to

at Ren lies.

His --Wife Permitted to

Visit Him in His

Cll.

aiucn Agea since xlb Was

Sent to DeviPs

Island.

Quickness of His Delivery at the Prii-o-n

in Early Morning Prevent-

ed a Demonstration.
"Renaes, July 1. Captain Alfred

Dreyfus was lodged in - the cell pre-
pared for him in the - military . prison
here at 6 o'clock this morning. The
prisoner was landed quietly during the
night at Quiberon, nearly a hundred
miles south of Brest, where he was ex-
pected.

At 9 o'clock last night the .guard .ship
Caudan puft to sea to meet the Sfax,
wMchhad been sighted . The weatheF
was stormy and for a time it was fear-
ed it would be impossible to effect a
landing. Pot hours the J lights of the
Caudan and the Sfax were plainly vis-
ible as they pitched and rolled.

On the landing stage at Quiberon
were 'M VIguie, chief of detectives;
M.-- "Hennion, commissary of police, and
a force of gendarmes ' and -- police in-speat- om

men and In charge1 of, a-- naval officer.
put off frm the Caudaa and went
alongside the Sfax. Thence the boat
rowed to the shore, where Dreyfus was
landed ait 1:30. A company of infan
try was drawn up art; the landing point.

Dreyfus1 was landed from the bsat
and immediiatefly . placed f under the
guard of a captain of engineers and
sergeant and corporal of gendarmes,
who formally handed the prisoner over
to M. Viguie. The latter then entered
a landau with Dreyfus and two detec-
tives and smarted for the railroad sta-
tion, which was reached without in-

cident.
The prisoner appeared to be in. sound

health. His hair is turning gray and
his beard was worn full and is of a red-
dish color, He wore a blue suit, gray
overcoat and soft felt hat Dreyfus
did nolt speak a word. He personally
opened the door of the compartment of
the special train, consisting of three
carriages and ia , baggage car, which
was in waiting.

Dreyfus was only visible for a mo-

ment to reporters. The train stopped alt
Rabelai, threje kilometers from Ren-ne- s.

The party alighted and quickly
entered- - a carriage drawn by two splen-
did horses, which immediately started
ar itsfiarp advance, it was 5:30 a. m.
TlieJ; r4vef roaxf- - Rabelais to Rennes

aV'.sthu1Kr'iTOlden1;; Owing : to pre-- -
escort' passed

janhvBce4jn front"6f ; the arsenal.
rWorkmen who :Vere 'reading pesters
there did hot'Jturn 'their ' heads, little
suspecting who was" passing:

The clock was striking 6 when .the
crowdwhich had been waiting since
;nridnig5t' and the
pf&jfle erebegihiyijgH "think them-ehr- e:

the Uim of practid joke, saw
hVTandani-sliuneSb- y ndarmes

beyond the station-- . rThen, all cried
with one voice : ""There he Is."--At this
cry the people started off to meet the
carriage, and suddenly the troops and
mounted gendarmes , hurried rnaly
forward, yeflling and shouting as if

a fire engine instead of
escorting a priseri- - : X.

The carriage was driven fast," cover-
ing the distance in a few. minutes, and
passing tbe watchers as though in a
race for the prison gate between the
gendarmes with the captive and Rpec-tato- r,

The gates opened suddenly

n I

Reaches ,a Plums:: nT JLprlcots b
r : jCherrles: : v

D Pineapple

n vWe navo tne largest variety
rof fraitsln th0 cityanolth r,

HEELING D

ing News From
Gilvert on the Bra- -
- 7

Eos River.

Haif a Hundred Lives Lobt
and Still Worse

Threatened.

The Entire Country Sur--j

rounding the Town a
. , Seething Sea.

Every Piece of High Ground Occupied

bf. Refugees and a Further Rise

I in the Eiver Expected.
Dallas'; Tex., July 1. A bulletin was

receded' tonight from! Calvert stating
that thirty to fifty lives were. lost. at
(that rpolrat and in its vicinity by the
overflowing of the Brazos river and its
tributaries. Tie news was received by
'phone. and iathe first communication
had withCalvert since Wednesday. It
Is stited that all. of &hose known to
have been drowned are negroes living
on plantaitlons, except five at Calvert.
No Wames are obtainable because
therjf is a panic among the people. The
railroads cannot operate wrthin twenty
miles of the town, a.nd rowboats are
the irily means of getting-about- .

The entire country is a seething tea.
Calyert is submerged; The townspeo-
ple sougbJt refuge in the upper stories of
the" higher buildings. In the surround-
ing district every piece bf Rlgh ground
is arjedibyref ugeeisT The ; prpperty
loss mrftionu ' ;' ; . : :

The confusion and. an.arm in Calvert
and vicinity is said tonight to be inde-
scribable. The second rise in the Up-
per Brazos is reported to be. sweeping
down toward tthe already inundated sec-
tion. Other parts, particularly south
of Waco, are In terrible distress.

. THE HORROR INCREASING.

Galveston, Tex., July 1, Midnight A

telephone message Just received from

Calvert states that fifty (to sixty lives

are lost. The horror of the situation is

rapidly increasing

AHOTHER .CLOUDBURST.

Austin, Tex., July 1. Heavy rains
continue throughout the flooded district
in central and southern' Texas. The
rivers are stiil rising and the floods ai
being rapidly increased. Traffic on all
the prmcipaf railroads is completely
suspended. There are many reports
and rumors of loss of life, buit none are

"verified.
'At the tw.?;Lfce2

submergedndi:t3;?nsswere swepifci&iftf
caped to higiitSe
settlements:3iftfienii-stea- d

are submerged. :

)A destructive cloudburst occurred at
several places north of here last night,
devastating crops and property. The
Neuces Gaudaknipe is out of the banks
and sweeping over a greats expanse of
country. : '

. . -

NATIONAL DEBT. ' .

DIMINISHED

JaVOraDie lr6aSUr btate--

VMeiifat; Endof? a :Yeaiv

of OreatEensek -
Washington, July 1The debt state-

ment Issued today shows theebt ot.the
United Stlates decreased in June J13.500,-00- 0.

Although- - the government incur-
red during the fiscal "year which closed
yesterday, a large-pa- nt of the enormous
expenses of a foreign war and expend- -

I ed' large-- sums for suppressing! the in--
surrection in the Philippines, the extra--

iordinary receipts have enabled .the na-
tion to enter the new year on a sounder
financial basis than: - has existed in
isome years of peace. - .

The official statement of"receipts (and
expenditures for the fiscal year-show- s

a ueficif'of nearly $90,000,000,, The na-
tional debt today is - 31,436 ,700,703, or
$23,957,641: more than'1! It owed a fyear
ago,v but ' the': available- - cash ia the
treasursrfar nearly 376,000,000 greater

'than a .year ago. ;
.-

-:

IIOII-UIIIOIIIS- TS BURII
Jit-"- "

IIIDIAI1A nillEBS' HOUSES.

XTegroes Jfensied Ihy Friday's Shoot- -

. Cvrlng At ackt he StrikersrT
CTartersville. ' Ind.. ' July 1 Intense

excitement ; prevails here over yester- -

1

If -

r ri.

"J rf.'l '

Dreyfus and his wife were deeply af-
fected. They remained 'long claspeM
in each other's altte, tears, and .smiles
Intermingling 'with ; tender endear
ments. : "'

w iren mrae. 4JTeyiu eis. ner nusuanu
her eyes showed she had beeft . weeping.
She subsequently said frerhusband
had aged greatly, His haljf &.nd beard
were Te&dteh gray and his bcyy bent.

DREYFUS' CELL.

Rennes, July 1. The door of Dreyfus'
cell in the-militar- prisoi is .lined with
copper and a. trap door has been placed
in the ceiling, through which he will
be watched.

This proceeding greatly displeases
Mme. Dreyfus, who says that it Is
ridiculous to take such precautions
against her husband's escape.

M. Hadiamard, Mme.' Dreyfus' broth
er, says tnat ms sister win give a re-
ception to all the newspaper men here
in a few days.
Dreyfus' Willi be stunned when he
learns wfiait is the exact eltuationuJ
Practically nothing, he says, of what
has passed in the last four years has.
been explained to the prisoner.

ATTEMPT TO POISOH

TWO ROUGH RIDERS- -

They "Were Living on a. Ranch Hear
Santiago and Had Enemies.

Santiago, July I Three Americans,
named Bailey, Bell and Maxey and the
laitterfe flfvmgi
neai Siantlagowere mysteriously poison
ed yesterday. Prompt medical atten-
tion alone saved their lives. Maxey
and Bailey were both, rough riders,
but are now engaged in "importing cat
tle and horses. They have had some
trouble with Cuban cattle dealers and
it is probable the spring from which
they obtained water was poisoned, as
the food was afll prepared by Mrs. Max--

LOUISIANA MERCHANTS

THREATENED VITH LYNCHING

Anneal for Protection to Austrian
-

Consnl at New Orleans.
New" Orleans. Ia.. July l. Messrs

Aug Weil & Co.. an Stein Dressner &
r.n nwchants doine bueiuess io the
paristi of St. James, appealed to the Au-
strian sonsul at New Orleans for pro
tection "today. The-tw- o firms lately re
ceived notice to leave or be lynched and
their stores burned. The threats are at
tributed to business rivalry audi relig
ious prejudice. At a meeting of citizens
today it was announced that such law
lessness would mot be Itolerated.

AWOMAH 111 FUMES
111 A CITY STORE.

Wife of Vice-Preside- nt O'Snllivan
: Bnrned to'Death.

Pladnfieid. Ji. July L Mrs. O'Sulli- -
van, Vife of Vice-Rresidea- at O' Sullivan
of the- - Maryland - Oaeualty. company.
while shopping in this city today - W13.
so seriously burned that she died shortly
after. In some unaccountable manner
her clothes ignited. The frehziel woman

Lwith garments aflame tushed repeatedly
through itheojereaniinff ior neip
AlthouKTnuTAbt tot-Jsboppe-ni were
present :&iMVSdv - terror.

mji.nfl'P'i- - or --rtivflr store - dy raeans-- t ov
table cloth succeeded r inmotUering ;the"
flames.

'

, GAUTI0N. ; '
.

A. talk on coal at . 34 Patton avenus
will save you money. "Phone 40.

ASHEVILLE ICTJ & COAD CO.

x

IS IT YOIJR HEAD '

That aches, sixty; per cent 4f the;
"headacbeB are auiad ? Vtnjrough ;

defectlye ' eyes. - Little eye 1 de--
JJtecrfai J3wr Co pig ones-- if Jtheyare
Cnotrpropelrly and promptly iJt-tend- ed

&2i' - v

ANT I ..
' -

-

thn t. MftK"inlv has atyDToved 'Samrison's m"i b -r-- i-'

suggestion ithat he take the iMortn At-
lantic squadron to Fayal in the.
Azores to airait, the arrival of Dewey

Land-esco- rt him home. -

Sash arid Neck

Buckles
" tWe are showing a-ne-

. line of Sterlirg Silver s- -

Sash and: Neck Buckles

FrenClrjGrayiJiose:
4. ,

j anT the JFnewest tliiiish
-

in.imitation.of c

ula;Brans
r a

Arthur Fiblrt.

Our $8 Pants reduced! to $SJ0.'
.-

-v

ir Our $7 ;Pants reduced- - to J5.E0.
- Our J5.50,Pant3 reduced to $5. '
; We especially - guiarantee you every
garment a perfect fit.- -

Pare --on Eullirc-- , ca Ilaywcol street,

... X. .....,. k... , A. 4 . .r. necro mm--
T- , 1 -


